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Transvaal's Galactica sailing into stormy Dur!»an \I.raters . 

WHEN 'that great t rad
e r of the high seas, Si r 
Thomas Lipton, donat· 
ad a prestige Cup to 
the Table Bay yacht 

·' t ! • r"- _,., r· ~ >"\ T .~ , Cl l ~ 

· .... i ... i~ .. u .. ~, 1.o-.- .·1 b ats 
of six to eight-metre 
c lass, he Insisted, did 
Lipton, that "gentle
manly sailing" prevail. 

While the race organ
isers strive to ensure that 
the ideals of the litter-club 
deep sea event 'spelt out in 
the Deed of Gift are upheld, 
a sobering thought is that 
sailing has taken on cut
thr oat proi>ortions where 
winning has become 
everything. 

Tea mill~onaire Lipton 
would have choked over his 
cuppa had he been around 
to witness the tacky way 
the ·race was ·decided last 
year. : · 

Although the Royal Cape 
Yacht Club· entry, Omega 
Heat Wave, was the overall 
winner, the five-race Lip
ton Week ended in contro
versy and drama when the 
Transvaal Yacht Club en- . 
try Galact ica protested un-

. der rule 37 ;i. "overtaking 

Storm in 
a tea 

boat keep clear." 
The sailing committee 

. upheld the protest, and duly 
awarded the Cup to skipper 
P eter Hish.in and his crew. 

li ;r::.s tt!t' first time in 30 
years of Lipton Cup sailing 
that a Transvaal entry had 
wrested the Cup away from 
the coast. 

And that makes for a 
grudge return this week of 
Durban from tomorrow to 
Sa turday for the L26 Class 
yachts, especially those 
from the coast, who were 
upstaged last year. 
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Supporters and crew of 

the Royal Cape entry heat
edly dismissed the Trans
vaal win as a "fluke" and 
Ettienne van Cuyck and his 
crew a r1; back to tackle the 
wind, the seas, and the tac
tics of the other 22 entrants 
in what promises to be a no
ho l d s- bar r e d f ive -day 
yachting extravaganza . . 

Entrants 
Qalactic - Transvaal YC 
(Ewald Sternagel), Omega 

· Heat-Wave - RCYC 
(Etienne van Cuyck), Co-or
dina t ion - Aeloians C 
(Sandy Ord), Ir ish Mist -

Pretoria Sailing C (Jurgen . 
(',()blet1z), Cape Columbine 
- Dei;imce Sailing Club, Si- · 
monstpwn (Roy Heiner), 
Red Hobin - Henley Mid· 
mar YC (Terry Clarence), 
B2G2 - PYC (Graham 
Dibb ), Ava lanche 
Knysna YC (Darryl Gethl· 
ing), Origin - Defence YC, 
Voortrckkerhoogte (TBA), 
L-Cid i - Algoa Bay YC 
(Jimmy ·Pretorius), Carou
sel - - Pennant Nine YC 
(Fank Geldenhuis). 

Stri!etcar - Zululand YC 
(Denny Moffatt), Philan
dere r - Deneysville 
Aquatic Club (Niel Guth
rie), E lement :- Univ of 
Natal YC (Bruce Savage), 
Warrior - Island SC (Ernie ' 
Shaw), Bloddy Ell - Royal · 
Natal YC (Michael Wright), 
Kalim.era - False Bay YC 
(Dania Baikoff), Aries -
UCT YC (Billy Leisegang), 
Rainbow Sleeve - Lake 
Deneys YC (Alex Stone)., 
Garfunkels - Bluff YC 
(Andrew Dominey), · Ta-: 
toosh -- Victoria Lake C 
(11.ol> Willcox), Halc'yon -
Zeekoevlei YC (David Hud· 
son), El Toro - Hout Bay 
YC (Steve Meek) . 


